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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: CONDITION PLACER 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 247 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 23 S RANGE 10 E SECTION 15 QUARTER S2 
LATITUDE: N 31 DEG 27MIN 10SEC LONGITUDE: W 111 DEG 18MIN 30SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: ORO BLANCO - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD PLACER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR CONDITION PLACER FILE 
CLAIMS EXTEND INTO SEC 22 N2 
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CONDITION PLACER SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 

HM WR 3/18/88: Placer mine development and costs were discussed with Marvin 
"Chuck" Johnson, principal in the Condition."_ Placer claims, Santa Cruz County. 
Mr. Johnson's group has filed a plan of operations with the Forest Service 
to begin placer mining in Bonita Canyon and the adjacent gulches. The recov
ery equipment will be provided by Sam Riley of Huachuca City, AZ Data including 
results of analysis for a panned concentrate was provided for department files. 
Mr. Johnson has requested an engineer to help evaluate lode potential on the 
claims. An examination will be scheduled. 



SUNDAY AUGUST 23, 1987 - Day 7 

Started back to camp at 1130 hrs. and arrived approximately 1~~5hrs. 
No rain 1n the last two days. 

MONDAY AUGUSt 2~, 1987 - Day 8 

Chuck and I loaded 9 water barrels on the M-37 and Charley's trailer 
with the intention of bringing back water for the processor. Turner Tank 
was dry and we didn't have enough hose to reach the Bonita Pond. So, we 
set off for the solar tanks and got as far as the Switchback where we ran' 
into Jim Wray who had Just completed drilling a well (which he named 
"Peso del Sapo") for the For-est Ser-vice. He still had to bail the well and 
offered to fill our- dr-ums as he did so. There was still a small amount of 
work to dO, putting a cap on the well which we helped with. It took th~ 

, rest of the day to fill the barrels. We started back at about 1815 hrs. 
and dur-ing negotiation of the lower end of the Switchback, we high
centered the truck and snapped the drive shaft. We took the trailer off, 
but still could not make the hill with the front~whe81 drive. 'We wete 
unable to move safely in any direction and so were forced to dump six of 
the nine barrels of water it had taken us all day to gather. We backed 
down the hill and spent the night with Jim Wray. ~ 

TUESDAY AUGUST 25" 1987 - Day 9 

We awoke early and commenced to repair the shaft. Burned riff the 
twisted tubing with a tor-ch, we then measured the proper length and cut a 
2" steel pipe which Charley, who had shown up at about 0930 has welded on 
for us. This installed, we left for' camp, picking up the trailer with the 
remaining water barrels on the way. ' 

After lunch we pumped the well dry again and grizzed a large amount 
or gravel in the Bonita Canyon. Ran 30001bs. with another- good recovery. 
This run contained a small nugget. 

WEDNESDAV AUGUST ,26, 1987 - Day 10 

Charley went to help Jim Wray early with Chuck and I to follow to 
hel~ tear- his dr-illing rig dOwn and made sure he was able to negotiate the 
steep, hill baring his way to Arivaca. In return, he was to bring us 
gasoline and water ,which we badly needed. 

Jim·s truck broke down and he had to try to return on Thursday. 
, We went to the Saucedo and gathered five, 5 gallon buckets of gravel 

which we ran through the Claimer resulting in good fines and talc but no 
coa~se ror a sample jar specimen. The rest of the day was spent blasting 
large boulders in the Saucedo r-iver bed to gain access by truck of the 

'water in a good spring just above the dam. Had heavy rain but not enough. 

THURSDAY AUGUST 27, 1987 - Day 11 

Sent Charley on to Jim Wray·s camp~ Chuck and I took care of t~e camp 
chores and followed awhile later. We stopped at the Switchback and planted 
15 charges of Lf0% Nitro 'to move several tons of dirt and gravel into the 
deep d1tchee, on the low eide whBPe we kept getting etuok. AFtep blaetlng, 
we used pick and shovel to move everything whe~e we wanted it. No sign of 
Jim W~ay - we returned to camp at approximately 1~30 hr's. 



LOS LOBOS PRODUCTION FORMULA 

A. $22.00 per yd. -20.~6 yds. for 1 Troy oz. 
B. 20.Q6 yds. X 70 TLoy oz. - 1Q32.2 yds. 
C. 1Q32.2 y'd·s. divided by 60 yds. peL hL. - ,23.87 hrs . 

. D. 23.87 hrs divided by 2'- 11.935 hrs. or 35 TLoy oz. 
E. To produce 25 oz. per 10 hr. day would equal $11,250.00 
F. $11,250.00 X 20-day month - $225,000.00 gross peL month. 
G. $225,000.00 divided by 2 - $112,500.00 app~ox. net peL month. 
H. $112,500.00.X 12 months - $1,350,000.00 appLox. annual net. 
I. Based on gold being $QS0.00 per TLoy oz. . 

Note: Thus, a.6-week feasibility at 60 yaLds peL houL should show a 
retuLn of $337,500.00 gross and $168,750.00 net. 
Figured as of 09/06/87 by Chuck and confirmed by Riley. 



. ..". .... -
SAMPLE III TUESDAY 2_~h, 1~00 HRS. 

Run Bank, 3000 Ibs. 
Time - 25'minutes 
Recovered 15 Ibs. concentrates 
See sample 1LI for coarse 

SAMPLE IU TUESOAY 25th, 1600 HRS. 
Run. Bank " 3000 Ibs. 
Time - 35 minutes 
Recover-ed 15 lbs. con'centrates 
See sample IU for coarse 

SA'MPLE V THURSDAY 27th, 1300 HRS. 

Run Bank, 1500 lbs. 
Time - 15minutes 
Recovered 10 lbs. concentrates 
See sample V for coarse 

SAMPLE Ul FRIDAY 28th, 1~00 HRS. 

Run Bank, 3500 lbs. 
Time - 2 hours 
Recovered 25 Ibs. concentrates (ex'cellent coarse) 

. See sample UI for coarse 

SAMPLE Ullo SATURDAY 29th, 1230 HRS~ 

Run Bank, 3500 Ibs. 
Time - ~0 minutes 
Recovered 25 Ibs. concentrates (few coarse) 
See sample VII for coarse 

COMMENTS: 
The above figures are ACTUAL production as opposed to assays which 

are estimated, and with the break-even point of $5.00 (60 yarde per hour), 
it ie ~e8dily recognized that this is a valuable property and should be 
exploited. 

Barney M. Barco 
3 September 1987 



The~efo~e - CA) Divide the number of pieces of gold into the 
corresponding number or pieces per Troy oz. 

(B) Divide the price of gold by the answer CA) and 
this gives you the dollar value per yard (3000lbs.). 

(C) Change the actual lbs. processed to yards. 
(D) Multiply Or divide for actual dollar recovery per 

yard. 

SAMPLE .. YARDAGE/lbs. GOLD/SIZE 

1 1/6 / 500 5 coarse 
'f0 medium 

2 1/5 / 600 1 coarse 
15 medium 

3 1.0/3000 1 coarse 
20 mediu,m 

''i 1/3 / Lf00 20 medium 

5 1/2 / 1500 20 medium 

6 1 1/6/ 3500 1 coarse 
20 medium 

7 1 1/6/ 3500 9 medium 

FINAL FIGURES PER YARD, BASED ON 

1) 
2) 

,3) 
Lf) 
5) 
6) 
7) 

Average after throwing out high/low 

SAMPLE I THURSDAY 29th, 

Run Bank, 500 Ibs. 
Time - 10 minutes 
Recovered 6 Ibs. concentrates 
See sample I For coarse 

1230 HRS. 

SAMPLE II FRIDAY 21st, 1600 HRS. 

Run Bank, 600 Ibs. 
Time - 10 minutes 
Recove~ed Lf Ibs. concentrates 
See sample II for coarse 

RECOVERY PER YARD 

$'f0.20 

$36.55 

$ 9.50 

$2Lf.00 

$ 6.00 

$ 8.50 

$ 1.35 

CONCENTRATES: 

$Lf6.80 
$'il.S0 
$12.00 
'$29.00 
$lLf.00 
$16.50 
$ 2.10 

$22.60 yd. 



After lunch, Chuck mucked the Claimer and Charley and I went to 
Turner tank for gravel. Returned with 1500lbs. which we processed. 

Much color showing in the cons and coarse was put into #5 sample Jar . 

• FRIDAY AUGUST 28, 1987 - Day 12 
Charley and I went to Turner Tank to get a load of gravel, returning 

with 35001bs. Chuck stayed to fix the sand screw which sheared another 
pin, and unclog various pipes of vegetable matter. The Turner Tank gravel 
contained inordinate amounts of vegetable matter and is a major production 
problem, as it clogged the fitting screens and we had to s~op the machine 
to clear it away. The process took an average of 10 minutes each time. 

The settling tanks holding our spare water in the ground were 
effective to a point, but· from now on, with the amount of vegetable matter 
around, they must be built with terraces in between several tanks in 
descending order to sluff off the vegetable matter and give us clear water 
at the bottom. . 

Ran the rest of the 35001bs. through the Claimer after lunch and had 
excellent returns. Coarse sample is #6. One more run from Turner Tank and 
I believe we can depart .. 

Late Afternoon and we went to Saucedo spring in hope of obtaining 
water. A 30-ton boulder had fallen on the top and an opening about one 
square fQot was all we could use for access. Much gravel was inside the 
opening, but with some digging, Chuck ws able to insert the submersible 
pumpsome two feet. We were pleasantly surprised to get over 200 gallons! 

·We needed another 100 gallons which we would get in he morning. This 
spring should be rebuilt and covered for our future operations. 

SATURDAY AUGUST 29, 1987 - DAY 13 

Chuck riffled the catch tank and mucked and cleaned the Claimer while 
Charley and I went back to the Saucedo Spring to fill up with more water 
for today's run of gravel. Much time was spent pumping this water due to 
the small capacity pump and hose. 

Returned with 130 gallons of .water. Afterward, Charley and I 
collected another 3500lbs. bf gravel from Turner Tank. At about 1230 hrs. 
we processed this lot. The run was faster due to Chuck's filtering screens 
and the clear water .. 'Results were less than the others because Charley and 
I dug through the bank seam and away from the gold-bearing gravel. After 
obtaining the concentrate, we broke camp and departed at approximately 
1730 hrs. The M~37 had trouble negotiating seve~al hills and we spent a 
fair amount of time winching out. 

Arrived home at 2330 hrs. and departed fo~ Sierra Uista early next 
morning . 

. SUNDAY AUGUST 30, 1987 - Day 1~ 

Met with Sam Riley and started figurinQ the results of our labors 
starting with the coarse samples. Using the following formula we arrived 
at the results shown at the bottom: ' 

There are - 10,000 pieces of FINE per Troy oz. 
3,000 pieces of MEDIUM per Troy oz. 
1,000 pieces ,of' COARSE per Troy oz. 
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Ma.vin C. Jameson 
4711 W. Calle Don Antonio 
~ucson, AZ. 85746 

Reply to: 

Date: 
2810 -Jameson 

Novembew 13, 1986 

Thank you to. allowing Chuok & Ma.k to meet with you ort your 
claim. on Octobe~ 27, 1986. Yes, they did make it back to Nogales 
after a day of flats. 

Afte. reviewing youw p.oposed opewation, a $3000 Reclamation 
Pe.fo.mance Bond i~ wequiwed befo.e you. ~lan of Ope.atiens can b$ 
appwoved. The bond is wequi~ed to insuwe that Nehabilitation wo~k 
is.sat.is£actortily completed if you should abandon youI' claims 
befo_e the claim(s) and camp have been .esto~ed to an acceptable 
level. (See attaohed bond b .. eakdowrt.) 

'1'he bbnCi ~an be (if seve,.,al types. oash, sUtety; i ... evocable 
letteX'.-of·cwedi t, tl'easu:ty rl'ote, ON t.easuJrY bond. If you deci~e 
to file a su~ety bond, a blank fo.m is attached fo~ y~u. use. The 
bonding company must appe •• on the Depawtment of Tweasuwy·s July 
1, 1986 list of appl'oved su~ety companies. 

Fulfilling this .equi.ement will bNing you unde. complianoe with 
the code c;>f Fedel'al Reg\;llatipns ~6 CFR 228.8 conce.-niog 
enviltonmental pX'otecticiri. of 'the' r'ol'est. 

Also, befo~e plan is appwoved'we would like you to justify the 
need for all/,t:he chickens and watewfowl at YOUlt camp. 

Occupancy of you.. cIa'ims is pernni t ted as long as qualZ'te .. s alfe of a 
tempo.alfY natu~e and that you a~e actively wo~king you~ claims. 
If and when explo .. ation is discontinued and you a~e not going to 
be actually mining, then occuancy of the claims will not be 
pemitted. 

App~oval is given to .epai~ the existing ~oads into you. claims. 
Afte. you complete you. pwelimina.y sampling and find that you 
will be mining you. claims, then we will evaluate you. need fo. 
alte.nate woutes into Bonita Canyon. (See attachment for soad 
work) 

FS·6200·11b (7/81) 

.t .. .nzmpr 



We a~e still awaiting app~oval fo~ the archeological ~epo~t that 
was done conce~ning you~ sample area. Before any distu~bance is 
pe~mitted on the p~oposed mill site we will need to re-evaluate 
this auea to dete~mine whethe~ the p~evious mining camp holds any 
significant a.cheological values. 

We will be contacting you as soon as the a~cheological .epo~t is 
approved/disapp~oved. 

Sincel'ely, 

{)ftit.~ 
~~tlrict Range. 

Enclosulres 2 

MMSabnv 



.' 
BOND BREAKDOWN 

Equipment 

1. Rehabilitate o~e sample a~ea by 
contouring and waterbarring 

2. Wate~bars existing ~oads 

3. Tli'anSportation time 

Wages!Laboli 

1. TWb District Personnel fo~ cleanup, 
dat supeJSvision, seeding '4 days 

6 hra. = $ 570 

4 hli's. = 
= 

380 

700 

== $625 

~. afi~~vehicle x 140 ~il$S x 4 days x $.28/~i :. 157 

Seed(Ma~eri~.J.s 

1. Seed 

2. Fence off adits 

General Administ~ation 

= 

= 

30 

20 

&2 518 
Total $3000 

----~-----.----... -.- .... - .. - .. '---'--'-'--~--" 
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R!: Analys':Ls of ~eolog:f.cal.' "'.,'~"'llol'.t.';U",J,c,," 

Lobos Mining Co. Claims '~;': 

2. 

"')" ;.--; & " 

a) 

b) 

'. I 

,I , ' 

'The 'sample, was 
to upgrAde" 'tth@ , 

V!f.:.~:Qbl.\1! gol'(1 was 

I, 

,I:fti 

,,~; , 

',1' 

'.~ 

,I, I 

Several'fl~e assays and fired in our 
I • \~ • ~. '. 

Aldergrove Laboratory.': Beads 'were:·obtained from each sample. 

,'" ','(ii;t:AQJ'J9t:,:';' .' 
A 1 assay ton sample (29. 6, gms~,> ',was fired in our 'laboratory 

and the bead was taken t~:' Quant~': Trace, Labs for parting. 

• • ______ H .. ~.-- .... - .... --' __ .. -0 

'I' 
,I 

} 

- .. 



, Beaver Research and Analytical Labs Phone (604) 823·6730 

. . • 2 

6295 Sumas Prairie Road 
Sardis, B.C. V2R 183 

c) The above steps were witnessed by Mr. Schott and Mr. Spencer 

as well as seyeral of their associates over a 2 day period. 

4. Results' 

,a) Two Fire assays ltan itl lab tesulted. in the fol1t:lwing: ,. ., .5.02 az 

pet~tort of total metals, a~d 51.6 at per tort or total metals. 
·5 

b) The bead ftom the 1 assay tort sUbmitted to Quarttrt Trace fat 
artalysis tesulted inl Gold 3S~9 plus o~s, per ton concentrate 
S11Y~r 115.4 oas. per can CObCentrate. 

S. ~onclusions ... .. . . 

a) The sample cortcentrated well. A high~r ratio could be expected in 

the field, using full size equipment. 

b) Sampies the writer ~ofidu6ted durin. Ottdb~t, i19B6~ ~n Site 

verified the above results. 

c) Values obtained c~rtainly w.rr.n~ a mining operation on a scale 

that local ~aterwill supp~rt. 

Respectfully submitted, 

A~~ 
G. M. Byerlay, M.E.A.C. 

Placer Consultant 
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ANALYSIS OF GEOLOGICAL SAMPLES 

To: 5538 Beaver Re5e~rcM Laooratories 
3250 262nd Street 
Alc:er~r~ve. B.C. C~M~l~tec: 05-Seo-es 
VIZIX 1 All. 

9arrtp;1 e type 
l..ab ,ReferfitYjQe ., 

j Dot"'t! Baad I 

5:;la-0l~$ j 

Al"jalyzf3d by Pl~HSt.1a £t,lisS1Cq', Sot~ctrCj$C'ciDY (!CA~) 
Method U$~d I~oua ~~pia I 

If'ire ~$$ay I 
I be~d 

Beed, WeigMt I 0.1513 g I 
PreciOus Metals----+-----------+ 

Silve~ AQ 1762000 
Gold Au 1237000 
Pal 1 ad i Urn P d I 2 ill 
PI ~t l.Y,ton" Pt ' t Be. 
Rhc.tj i WrfI Rh J ( 3121 

Resu 1 t 5 it. I 'belto 

Silver' (!lg 

Gol d Au 
Pall a ci i u r(l , P d 
P 1 at i Y'lHI1 P t 
Rhc.t:\ i utn Rh 

115.4 
35.9 

0.01213 
,O.013 

( 121 .. 0tZio 
c,:.:/i 
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